Dundee Vision Statement (new and not officially adopted):
Students First – Inspire, Educate, Innovate, Celebrate

Dundee Mission Statement (new and not officially adopted):
Dundee Community Schools is setting a course for student success. We will challenge and inspire every student, every day through innovation and dedication - promoting knowledgeable, responsible, and caring citizens.

Co-Chairs: Eddie Manuszak, Gregg Keith
Members: Brad Viers, Doug Jennings, Bill Plumb, Kyle McElvany, Patti Lefere, Thomas Oestrike, Alex C. Lenz, Cindy Edelbrock, Dave Meyer, Keith Pilbeam, Barry Fetters

Members present: Patti, Thomas O., Alex, Cindy, Dave, Eddie and Gregg

Members absent: Brad, Doug, Bill, Kyle, Keith, and Barry

Agenda:

I. Welcome/Introductions
Eddie/Gregg

Eddie appreciated everyone attending the meeting despite this being the final day before Spring Break begins for the district. He recognizes it is like having it on a Friday.

II. Survey Instrument
Eddie/Gregg

A. Here is the web link: https://goo.gl/forms/Z4P0924M5UDRFRCB2

The group was able to see that we had over 300 responses to the survey. We are hopeful to get more.

UPDATE: We indeed ended up with 417 total responses. This was a great turnout.

III. Goal Development Begins
Eddie/Gregg

The team began addressing the goals for the team. We ended up developing four strategic goals. They are listed below:

Goal #1: All facilities within DCS will be presentable and in working order.

Goal #2: All Facilities within DCS will be safe.

Goal #3: DCS will continue to keep the Board Policies and Administrative Regulations up-to-date that address maximizing the facility usage and procedures.

Goal #4: DCS will work to investigate opportunities to reduce facilities operating costs and allow for more efficiency.

IV. Future Meetings
All

A. District Strategic Planning Meeting Monday, April 24 5:15 (dinner) 6:00 - 8:00pm

B. Tentative Town Hall Meeting Wednesday, May 3 or Thursday, May 4 6pm in MS Media Center

V. Other
All

Future Meetings: (Proposed Times?)
- Monday, April 24, 2017  5:15 - 8:00pm @ MS Media Center*
- Thursday, May 11, 2017  3:15 - 4:15pm @ MS Media Center
- Monday, May 22, 2017  5:00 - 6:00pm @ MS Media Center
*Coordinated with our District Strategic Planning Meeting